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NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
SECTION I: INTRODUCTION

l.

!lt,::i::.t::i"'hi"t::fljtt*".""':i;::
lTlii,T;l3l!{ referred-l+:{l
f:k,'-'Ii:a:*ln"':r:ruJi""x'li"l5','::i"
to
iATI)
lhereinafier
i:' :':";;;id; t"r a period of one year' The tender
".:
'rc 'secror'ttt.
salt Lake cilv *""1'-1;#;:fi#J:5';;;;
i.rrrhir period or rwo

rwo
onrine e-tenders a:-e rnvited under

ffi

satlsla(
may be extended subject to
veats or Part thereol

under:
The deolovmeat oattern le eivea

A. Uaskllled cetegory (Total-sl)

lil
ii;l

Sweeper 26

ii'i

c"".i^,"t

ii,ir

waiter lward BoY)- 16
u,ir"v worker for AV Section

c'*

7

PumP oPeraror 2

B. gklued category (T9!8!Z)
& Cleaning I
rl Assistan( Manager_sweeping
lll, ;.;,";;i u""'i" to' ciz & New Hosrel-2
iiii) orn."Assistants-4

c. Htg y akl[ed
(i)

(ii)

category (Total'2)

Gvm lnstructor- 1
S;orts In-Charge-1

2

FACT SHEET:

Trainin-g- lnstitute
Netaji .--*o-,n,.t'udve
7uu tuo
Kolkata
Sah Lke,
Bengal, Sector-lll, FC Block,

taitiator I

t" cQcBs

ffi".at""

west
'Govt of

(combined Quality Cum Cost Based

System.

from httpsr/ lwbete4ders
NIeT documen6 can be downloaded
in this document'
menuoned
per
dates
i"
;;.:;;;.;;;

eov in& http:/

/

""

J*-*r, *on.,

:'ib;ri;;;;i";
I""""r*

Lakh Onlv) shall be
Deposir of Rs 2 OO'0OO {Rs Two
in the wbetender Portar'

of all raxes'
Bid price shall be excl\rsive

date'
90 days aJter the submission
Proposals must remain valid for

on all
submitted ONLINE only dulv signed duly
submitted onlY ONLINE concurrentlv

Technical Bid shall have

:ffnfi:"J;;iii;
a"*

;;;;"

to

ilring

in
process have been scheduled out

NIeT document.

3.(i)

& Cleanlng
SCOPE OF WORX: SseePlng

"' lT':",:'J,[].*il11, ifiti:,.:i:*:tr]i: *:li,l-;ff T^l]-lt'I
In lhe office
Hostel Euildings'
-,il chambers"rfi and e n-rire *:1--,
",J.,,
rabs
ter
compu

"

*i-!l' i".,::";,1i":":*,';:.J":i.f
;: fj.Ji'.;:i1'# nio, j"i,J;r

:" 1:
"r',n"

*'

Lll,ll,i'!'ifi;1."Jt:."1
:"'*:-,'ffi:"j?tl
-']r-::..''::"*
of the Hostels'
Managers
per the direction or lirl l-?i*r..r"7esst
dusted as
*iiirliit-i"'ut
The indivrdual hosrel rooms
"1;;J
t"'it-t it't
ut'a7ot
toot"
left their hostel
Managers of the Hostels'

h,

'

ileaned aJter the trainees have
ait""tio" of the Caretakers/Asst

wilh acid
the above mendoned buildings
To wash and clean dll the lollets rn
& the' othc' betweea
o*rv - 6t1e terore og:go a'm'
(e
naphthalene ballsl 6

;:J;n;;i iili""

s
ot:3b p.o. to oz:so p'm 1a'ni;;;;; d;;"""t
ocs.ineachurinalsrnkp"'';';;;;;;;;ibech-angedonceeveryweek'
in each-toil"t and have to be
i\rther, two targe tr" oao'litt"o"'it i" p1"tta
changed, once in a month'

3

t}le rooms of the aboveTo dust and clean lhe entire fumiture in all all
working days iocluding
mentioned buildings daily befote 9:3O am on

c)

arrangement of the furnitute in the classrooms

To dust and clean with wet cloth a.'1d other requisite:hemilals,,t-l-gl:ss
httings like ian bulbs' rube lishts and
iluiii. ,i" i"**",'it e et.ctticalthe
above-mentioned buildings once a
rirr"i l"-o"i.l-..ruiea it.tn" of
fortnight.
Building' G+7 & New Hostel
To thoroughly clean the lift installed in the Main
p m to 02:30
O9:OO a.m and the other between 01:30
*ice a,"fi f

d)

e)

""""

p.m,

Office Building'
and polish Lhe brass and metai fittings of $e Main
To clean's-"
i
*
riai"r. Annexe Buildine, old Hostel and New Hosrel Buildings
'*)"
requisite chemicals/sprav
I o.,". i" u-*"L
;1;;*;o;;;;;ii;-;;is

0

el
"'

'sins
floor clearlers' of floor'
Thorough washing, by water flow and with liquid
;i"rl.i" or"ud uuou"--"ttioned buildings - once a week aJter the

h)

To sweeD and clean all the roads and adjacent areas

";;
office hours (preferably on Friday/Saturday)'

in the endre campus'
*","a rhi main bulding' Annexe Blrirdins'
;:.;l;";;;;;;;J,."iJ
liui-f 'g"ilai"*, areas around the hostels' officer's Quarters' staJf
guarters.

Collectron

of

the camous and removal of the same
o"t"ia" the campus in the Municipal vats'

garbage ioside

il;;;;' ;; 'fr'J.!"

by
bv

handcart, once daily
J)

k)

Libra-ry Building/
To clean the roofs of the Main BuildinS/ Annexe Building/
litters on the
gathers/
garbage
o;;;;;ilei"g" ;""e a week so that n-o dust/
plants
sowins in
of tr'e pipetines and also to uproot
;J;;;;,i;;";;
and around the roof

the dining room'
To wash and clean the tea tables/ tea serving areas and
twice a day (after ttre morning and aJternoon tea recess)

llThematedalsrelatedtocleaningetcwillbesuppliedbyNSATI'monthly'as
time to time'

3.(ii)

"

;;;ld ;;

m)

the Caretaker
Successfully perform any other duties as- may be assigned,by
the
trainees'
to
anaTor essisiant lr''lanagers for delivery of the best services

.;q"isitioned bv the respective caretakers from

SCOPE OF wORx: For Waltcts

al
"'

(watdboy'l tr

th'

Hostels

&checking
Preoarine the rooms suitably for Check-in, including Bed_Linens
rhat
ens\rring
also
and
the
room
,ii 5.n1.1,.ri. *rti"t -. to be supplied in
before
floor
hostel
the
as
on
Ji ,n" r". i,i.. arc in place in ttre ioom as well
rhe actual check-in

b)

case
during Check-in or Check_out as the
Carrying the boarder's luggage

cl

instrucred
or any other interval as^mav be
weekly
on
linens
fresh
of
Supply

may be'

bvthecafelakersanol"ie"'.i"..jJr',.i-,ugersofrespectivehostels'

d)
e)
''

0
al

at the time oI Check-Out'
Checking all the items in the room

Stand-by

which they arc posted to
respective Caietal<er's Room to
to the boarders as and when required'

in the

in t ""ip"tt

weekrv checking oo
as Per

check'lkt and

everv,ff::'l;:

"*'l-lt"Jtjtfi

8

"'"".tlj*1:=.1"t

"'

caretaker
duries o1 Tt{ bt assigned bv the
SuccessfLllly perform aJly other
rhe
boarders
to
servrces
oitn"-tt"t

and/or Assist"t

"tu*l'l'i"t

oiiJ"ty

workera of the Audlo-Vlsual Sectlon
3.(iii) SCOPE OF WORr: fo' UttIty
b_een alloLled as per
facilities (where *te classes have
Visual
dl Checking all classroom
t"iw fiiJ"' o""umit reqlriremenls to Audio
2nd hall
ATtMlSl in the
In_Charge on the

bi

"tday

all classroom facilities should be checked
the
Before the classes sta't everyday
"t'i*t]i"a-to
lhe Audio Visual In-Charge before
and checklist tno'ra ut "tllj
.,,":*f"-i"ot Jtntit""lt" matter to be brought
start of class t" "t* i
i, tt. ,roti.. of tne eudio Visual In-Charge'

-'
"r

sessions should
All the Audio_Vrsual eqlripments during lhr individual
laculty'
supplied as per the requiremenl of the

.l!
"

are posLed lo^offer support
Stand by on the iloor on whlch they
and floor racilities
a' *e TraineeJ;it;-r;ard to classioom

e\
n

to

be

the

i.irit""

Audio-Visual equ-ipments of all the
weeklv checking on every Saturday of all
tlp'"tti"! tntit status to the Audio visual lnclassrooms or tnt
"*"p'L"'iJ
Charge'
as may be assigned by the Audio
Successlully perform any other duties
to thi trainers and the
il"' ut'i

visudl In charse r"t
rainees'

3.{iv)

sa_me

SCOPE OF. wOBx:

flii'"w'

"r

""*1""t

Fo' Generator-Cum-Pump Opetetor

TheGenerator-cum-Pumpoperatolhastosuccessfullyperformalltheinstluctlons
is maintained
tr,^t '-"1-i''tJ'i'ritia fower and water iupply
of the SAE tol
"o
the fountain and the internet system at
He has to also operate the switches of
NSATI as instructed bY SAE (E)

3.

(v)

Assbtalt Manager for Sweeplng & Cleanhg
in the entire campus to
T^ a^-6r.linate all the sweePing & cleaning activities

SCOPE OF wORKi

il"iL,i"r".ti""

the

ol the authorities of NSATI

& New Ho"l"l ., .^- .
3 (vir scoPE oF woRK: Asslstant M&tager G+7 in
trteir assigned hosrels to the to th"

t'o'""xt"pin!-Jtivitie-:
''tt
i"*-""ii"i*.i"" of the authorities of NSATL

To Co'ordinare

3. (vii) sCoPE OF WORX1 Omce Assktaat

Toassistinthedischargeofthef\rnctionsoftheolllceasperinsructionofthe
authorities'
3. (viii)SCOPE OF WORK: Gym Instructor

basis so that
G)T n
9: 1 :"C)11"t
a) To maintain all equrpments of;lhe be'realized
& the
trainees
bv the
optimat utiuati#ii';;';;;
t!ainers
&-trarners'usins the Gym'
To facilitate in workout of aII trainees
or 4 hours each from 6
rn" a'tv i'o"'Ji'olrii"J
"hilLs
") am to 10 am and 6 Pm to l0 Pm'
Gvm as assigned bv authorities
d1 successruttv peiiolnl aii"i'J" "r tnt
to the trainees & t'ainees'
or tni" r''"tit'ti io''

b)

il'i[*"inJr

i"["w "ilttt **ilts

3.

(viii)

SCOPE OF WoRK: Sports-ln-Charge

to ttle outdoor & indoor
a) To majntain all the sporting equipments related

sports on a regulal baris
performance of their
b) To facilitate "ff ti't ttti'-''t"" & ttainers with the smooth
sPorting activities'
from 6 am to
ill i ,iv r,"tt'" *ould be in 2 {two) half shifts of 4 hours each
"r tO am and 6 Pm 10 I0 Pm
n as assigned by authorities of this
d) Successfully perform-il duties of rhetoG)T
the trainees & trainees'
Institute for deiivery of best services

4,

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
a)

workmen and ensure
The aseflcv shall provide two set of uniforms to the
*re lime and marnlain them clean
;;;, ;;;;;;;";

"ll

b)

cl

bearing^their
workmen of the agency shatl be issr'red ldeotity Cards
c2r'rs
u. ide"tified enotog'iPhs ror Identirvwill
;i;";;;;;:' ";.h;; .}'iv &"
be
tht ID Cards
shall be provided by the Agency al thek own tott
i.llllo"'ui',ir"'e*.'""v.'rr'?"t'will be countersigned bv the comPetent
authority of this institute
No & Phorographs of irs
The agency will provide Name Address Telephone
Head
*..t;.i-i"",.d ., this InsLitute to stcu'iryiin charge and respective
A11

Clerk for records

5

rhe a sency shal be respon sible l"-''*:f,?L"."

d)

*:::*"8:m;":! "li;

the
t" t''"'it"t"
JThT:i,:; 'X.'-;:;;;tiottf'*itf'
H:H:LJ'.il{services
own nsk and
their
tt
ol t'"n *o"tit-ti
rerminate the

)l*i'i,tlii,r., ii"

asenry-sharl

to its workmen
shall issue nPcessar-v instructions
Insritute
"gtntv given bv the carelaker of this

i;?."J;";;"il"';""t'ictions

Inslitute' on account oflhe
of any loss being occasioned to the
shall be liabre to
-n'kmen the aPencvrcplacement
X:Jii;.;;";;i,;;,rv bv the-agencv''
or on
It't"t"t either by
.,r-o.nrut. the loss susEined to *l aurhorities
or this Instirute
a"iJ"a uv ti''

In

u)

Lhe event

;";I;ili"#;;'il'

rhar no risht, much less

.

'-".t1:l*l"".ldil:*i:i?: e-:ff1;i#'m"J:

:'#yff :il#I""ffi 'f, :*'s!'tiTyi:i#"::i;":l-#:::*:::l'l;:
ilfl ,l,ff "l.iJTi',+iii:l"i#:,**::*'";:;ll""n"A,n*"yl;
should be the solely responslblllly o
ir,Ji i..r..i" ta*i deputing on work at lhe Institute'

to carry out any obligation
The agency shall not appoint sub_contractor
under the contract
from lhe respe'tive Caretakers
The aEency shall tal<e day io day instructionsth" In"tit"te ard shall mainrain
tn"tg"7'fiJt; oi
in-charRe/Audio vis,ul

c)

h)

diary for the same

"t

services to the sarisfaction ol

of
ll the agency frls to rmplement t}]e schedule lnsliture'
shall be penalized
the Institute on any day t" u"y ptti of the
oI
the DG' ATI shall
rnentioned in clause 10 of the Ten;;r' ihe decision
ii"J-.t J ui"ai"g o" the agency in this regard'

il

i)
kl

ar}d half hours or work including
A normal workilrg day shall consist of eight
interval for half an hour for rest
days a week whiie one day in any
The agency sha-il give the services for 7
rest. for each manpower
period of 7 days, shall ta tf,. a^y of weekly
deployed.

will

r)

ciause

n)

bP

Book as prescribed .which
The agency shall maintain an .lnsPection
of lhe Institute'
.
made available to resPecuve irainees/Faculdes
attended to.. immediately'
Fault/observation recorded there on-"i'"fi u" atract
penalization under
ou""*utio"s shall

;;iii1"";;;;;;',;-.r,"

m)

as
be

1O

of the Tender.

"tia

work done by-the Assistant
The authority will supervise and monitor the
persons
ni"""*i" .rial.i woikers under their respective char8es These
shoule be available at places flxed
on produ^ction of
The monthly paymenl shall be made to the agency
from the
Institute
the
in
.""irrr""i"" lf l^ii"r."to,y complerion of senices
Vi;ual ln-charge of the lnstitute'

tl"p..i'.-C-.,J"."/Au;io

7

o)

The agency selected shall be responsibte fot pd.lme'.t ol notllied. mlnlmum
ura.ges bg the Gonernment ol Weat Bengd,l (d.s teulsed.ltom tlfic to Hrne)
d^d also tor due @l,,ptlld.^ce of La.hour Iauts and other teletvnt dcts
dnd. thls olflce alll not be rcsponslble f,or the sd.me. Wdges shd.ll hdoe
to be pcld ulthli 7 (Seoen) @orkt rg d.ags ol the
^e.* month
lftespectloc ol the Jd.ct uhether the dgeftcg hcs got tts pa;grr.ent
lrorn

the Instldtte ot noL

p)

The duration of the conuact sha.ll be one year and can be terminated even
earlier by giving notice in writing on account oI any of the following reasons:,

i)
iil
ii,

On account unsatisfactory performarce.
Breach of contract clauses.
Pe.sistent neglect to carry out his obligations under ttre contract.

When the agency has made itself liable for action under any of the clauses
aforesaid, rhe Institute shall determine the contract as aforesaid upon such
the determination, the security money deposit shall be Iiable to be lorleited
and shall be absolulely at the disposal of the Institute. In the event of above
co\.rrses being adopted by ihis institute, the agency shall have no claim to
compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of having employed
personnel for the work.
q)

The Iastltute can lncrease ot dccreaae the manpowet requlrement irl
caae thete 18 a further lncrease or dectease of the work volume of the
Instltute. The lncrease/decteaae ln rEonpowet would accordlagly sllect
the billlng otr a ptorata basls.

.)

Feedback mechanism will be worked out to evaluate the performance of the
deployed personnel. The Institute reserves the right to link the feedback with
lhe bills payable to the Agency/Contractor and proportionate deductions
may be enforced.

s)

ATI is a'NO SMOKING ZONE'. The agency should ensure that his workmen
DO NOT SMOKE while working in the Institute. They will also not indulge in
drinking alcohol or any other intoxicants. They will not consume drugs nor
will they play caids or indulge in gambling within ATI Campus.

r)

The bidder is advised to visit and acquaint himself with the area, scope of
work and operatioilal system. The costs of visiting shall have to be borne by
the bidder. lt shall be deemed that the agency has undertaken a visit to the
Institute and is awarc of the operational conditions prior to the submission

of the tender documents and no ptea/complain about this will

be

enLertained afteiwards. Interested bidders may visit the Institute, during the
date and time, f,-xed for site inspection, as mentioned in clause 5 of the NIeT
alld contact the Assistant Administrative Officer/Officer on Special Duty
(Administration) for site inspection.
u)

No labour hut shed shall be allowed to be constructed and no labour sha1l
be allowed to stay in the lnstitute and nothing shall be paid on this account.

a

v)

:.

The agency will maintain a register on which day to day deplo,,rnent of
peGonnel will be entered. This will be countersigned by the Caretaker. In
addition, the Institute will maintain record of Attendance/Departure of the
Cleaners/Supervisor in Bio-Metric Attendance System. While raisiog the bi1l,
the deploJ,.rnent par:ticulars of the personnel engaged during each month,
shift wise, should be matched with record oI Bio-Metric Attendance System.

SCHEDULE OF DATES &TIME:

sL.

PARflCUL/IRS

o.

DATES& TIDIE

1.

Date of uploading of & otler Documents
(online) (Publishing Date)

2O-O7

-2022 at 03.00 PM

2.

Documents download/ stait date (Online)

2O-O7

-2022 at 04.00 PM

3.

Documcnrs download/ end date (Online)
Site Inspection

- Start date
Site Inspection - End date

02'08-2022 at 3.00
2O-O7

-2022

31-07 -2022

(1 1.00
(1 1

PM

AM to 3.00 PM)

.00 AM to

3

.00

6

Pre Bid meetinS

7.

Bid submlssion start date (On line)

26 07 2022 at 1 L00 AM

Bid submission end date {On line)

08-08-2022 at 4.00 PM

9.

6.

25-07 -2022

Bid opening date for Technical

Proposals

(Online)

at 12.00

PM

NOON

11 Oa-2O22 at 12.00 NOON

PREQUAIIFICATIOr CRITERIONI

i)

A\.erage Annual Financia.l T\.rrnover during the
3l /03 /2021, should be at least Rs. 30,00,000/-.

ii)

E:<perience of having successfully completed similar work, during t}}e last 7
Calendar years ending on 31/ 12/2021, should be either ofthe following:-

a)

last 3 years,

ending

Three similar successfully completed works costing not less than the
amount equal to Rs. 40,00,000/-.
OR

b)

Two similar successfully completed works costing not less than the
amount equal toRs. 50,00,000/-.
OR

c)

One similar successfully completed work costing not less than the
arnount equal to Rs. 80,00,000/,.

)

9

EARIIEST MONEY DEPOSIT (EMD)l

7.

Lakh only) online in wbetender Portal
Ednest Money of Rs 2,00'OOO/' (RupeesofTwo
exemption Irom E'M D
ii'"'i:t .o. i"'o^v.ule by all categories tenderers and no
is permissible.
FORFDITURE OF EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT IEMD}:

8.

The Earnest Money shall be forfeited

a)

if the tender is withdrawn by t}1e bidder;

ti)

(ri)

Ar anv trme. pri9.r. t^o-1:rr,:::lll.oirn-rr,,.u,.0
,o the bidder:
Before or atter rts accel

OR

b)

terms & condition of the
if the successfttl bidder fails to compiy with the
Tender Notice.

DURATION OF AGREEMENT:

of
one yea'r from the date of execution
This agreemenl shall be valid for a period of

*Li.i,

tu"1:'."11:ld,i"b,l:

",,.v
:T;.':;""13::i'"iil"T:.::"'ff"":,tff:
"c;".;;"i.
terms and con(
rhereol on the same
*ith orders issued bv
[l;::";'"6.;;;;'i-seii ir'" tiaa*'"'t'"i'r-J uou"ioftoagreemint
'o'"ptv upto the end dav of
the lnstitute for this purpose d"ti"g;;';;;;;t
the validity Period.
10.

PENALTY CLAUSE:

comPliance of anv of the
ON-CoMPLIANCE oF CONTRACT: Non
by the,:-:1:essful bidder
terms and conditions "r tt.,t ag*t-"ttlco-nlracl
penalty clauses at the
shall result in invoking ",,y oi.tt of the following
discretion of the Director General' NSATI:
as a whole or in part'
Cancellation of lhe acceptance of tencler
r".i.,** .f,r,e EMD and/or Securitv Deposit'
c"r,.ettation o[ rhe particular work order'
n.i"*.ng f.ss. il any occurrcd to lhe lnstilute
gtacx listine the Contractor/Supplier'

1o.I FOR

,r
il
i'
ai
.i

of Shott supply of marpower: lt
Pattlcutiar refcrencc la drasn to the Eattel
of belo;to9. manpower with
mav be mentioned in this context,fr-u, "f-r".i."ppfy

i;'';.f;;T3"['J:#.'J:
i;;:;',; ;;";";o,''io,,""clh
Workers hamPe

i|l

Hostel and Utrlrty
"Ift'ii'r",'i
in each
goyo th"
-strength
short supply of manPower a"piovta"i"'Lio*
"a'lttlonta
and Utility workers for 3 consecutive
category of Cleaners, warters t" tlit'ircr"i"t
with the terms dnd conditions ol
.lavs then it would be Lreated * """_""*pjit"""
lmPoscu'
it-ri.o.,tr..t. The pena.lties as mentioned above would De

1o

10,2

COMPENSATION FOR BRIACH OF CONTRACT:

sL.

NO.

I

l

Unclean External Area (Grounds)

500 per day

O.,"tSi., 1t'lot.taptied or left over

2O0 (Per Dustbin)

Unclean External Area (Buildings)

200 per day

s"PPIY

Sto.t-----

of

Deduction of daily wages on pro rata basis'

Manpower/Absentees
poor seivices.on the basis of
Penal deduction will be made for any other
.""i"-."ilv tfr. ."thorised rePresentative of the Dc'NsATl'
10.3

ThedecisionofDG,NSATIorhisauthorisedrepresentativeintheimplementation
will be final and bindins on the selected asencv'
;i;;;;;;'p;;;"

1I.

AWAAD OF CONTRACTI

Thebidder,whosebidhasbeenaccepled,will.beinfomedby.NSATItilough
;iiriin*'or iCcerrencsj ihe suicessful bidder will have to enter ioto an

"it-..-."i
successful

*i,rt tr.i"

r""tlt'-.rt"-'

bidder ha"
as mentioned below

12.

ii"'iJ

.,ta""o i"iJ

"r'

work order would be issued onlv aJter the
ug'eement and deposited t}re security deposit

SECURITY DEPOATT (SD):

of Rs 3'00'000/_ (Rupees
loterest free Performance Security Deposit for an arnount wbetender pottal within 7
Three Lakhs only), shall r'u'"-io-a"p*it"a online in the
i"v"1ll*.rpl 6i'r..tte" ot acc"fiauce by the successful bidder to ensure due
oerformance of tlle contracl'
uiaatt would be coDverted ioto securitv Deposit rhe
of security DePosit of Rs
successful bidder should p.*iJ" ,r," balance amount
I-oo-OOO lRuPees One Lakh onlY)
refunded on t}Ie satisfactory
ifre becurity'oeposit of the successful bidder will be of
p"ifor-""." of ihe suc"essfirl bidder' after expiry the validity Pedod of the

|i'Jtffi:; il'il.""i"i
contaact.

13.

FORFEITURE OF SECURITY DEPOSIT (SD)l

S:.":9* DG'NSATI
The Security Deposit can be forfeited wholly or partially l.y
non_observation of the conditions of
tt. "r..rt Jf any breach or negligence oi
or rrr""i"f"atory performance or non-performance'
"oarta^at

tl

t4.

TERMS OF PAYMENI:

il
iit
"'
i

iil
iwr
,,'
,i,
"'

of bills
The monthly Payment shall be made to the agency -on-production
period
the
fo'
olficials
by the concerold
These bills have to be a"fv
"tttii"a
of the bills.
NSATI aJter
rh. 6a!,rnent will be advised by t}le Joint Director (AccoLlnts)
bills by the competent auulonry'
i"" J..in..uon and passing of the as
per Govt rules'
made
6iu,"io.v a"auctions will bi
2so'o) BoNUs (8 33o'd & GSr (I8o'o)
(13;;i
ESr'i3
ror EPF
mentioned rates as
would be oaid bv ATLqny statuiory change on the above
notihed bv the Gov(. would be paid by ATI
Pcnrlw. ii imoosed, will be deducted from the Blll(sl or su
ilo .ai"""" iaymeat ln any case wlu be Eede'
clause
shall not att'a-ct
iiin:Eirtrii<i"'oscALATroN;
^anv wB to
NSATI'
parr
of
the
..,-*.ra" *""ration ofPrice lt ;hdl be obliSatory on
or west
.ni"i'n''n i'ug'i uv th" Govemmentshall
th"visit
"otir'"J
timil The.tendercr
Bensal at NSATI,wB t"" tt"'JtJ i'orn time ti
that
presumed
be
lt will
the site to judge the toca condiiion ftom all corners
work_
the
of
entire position
the bidder has offerta tf'" t"tt aJiet tt"iew of the
site at their own cost.
make Payment !o th-e personnel
It shall be obligatory for Lhe agency to
minimlrm waRes by lhe
deployed a( NSATI.wB rrrt iit-.:ut"i'" of notified
7'h-oL the nexl month in
the
Government of west e"''gul uiNsAir'we within
NSATI'wB irrespecrive of the
pi".!i"l lr "" u'tr'oiioi'ttpt""""tative ofwB
on Lhis account
Jui.'oi pov*",,t to th" "gtn* f'o* NSATI NSettVioladon
would be
penalqv
a thi"
would be liable to oe penauzei Uy tf'" oC'
hnal and binding on the agency'

;;*;;;'.;;;;,."

iie 'o''t"'t

;:.;i;il;;;

vll

i#

15.

The bids are invited in two parts as under:

i)
ii)
16.

TECH}{ICALBTD/QUALIFICATIONBID;
FINANCIAI BID (BOQ)

SUBMISSION OF PROPOSALS:

lrl.
liil
tr!'
ri,ir.

and Technical
AII documents in support of the Pre Qualillcadon Criteria
in
ali pages and
signed
duly
and
onlini
riii JuUr r,uu. ro be submitted
signed lBoQ)'.
ritr"liJ eia to be submitted oNLINE duly
be- indicated in lh-e Technical
noi
Please Note thdt percentages shor]td
be indicated only in the Financial Bid lBoQ) i,,""*"ii",
"n""ia
have signature of rht A'jthoti'ed signatory of rhe b'dd'
;iii;;.;.-;;;t
wherever reqLrired in the Bid supporting documents'

th"
u"d
All the pages of the proposal rnust be sequentially numbered
l::t,:o"t"i"
result
*i,r-, p"g",,,*u"t" Atty delciency in the documentatlon mav
ii",
"iii"i"","
rejection of the Bid
in the
given below:
The tenderers are directed to upload the details as

i)

All documents in support of the Technical Bid'

ii)
ii)
iv)
vl
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
l7

I;
organizational capability as in Annexure UndertakinS as in Annexure - Il:
Attested coPy of the Trade Liceflce;
Attested coPY of PAN/GIR Card;
Attested coPy of EPF Certificate
Attested copy of ESIC Certilicate
Tax Registration;
Attested copy of GST a.rld Professional
for last three linancial years;
Attested copy of Income Tax Return submitted

OF ONLINE TENDER DOCUMENTST
PROCEDURE AND TIME FOR SUBMIsaIoN
shall be accepted in any
a) After expiry of lhe scheduled date & time' flo tender
circumstances'
no uPward revision shall
once quoted shall be llrm and llnal and
Percentage
bl
-'
titroughout the period of contract'
t.

c)
dl
-'
el
''

"tto*"-a
the bids should be legible and iilled
All the uploaded docuoents supporting
in cleariY
with the terms and
The bid should not be condirional and inconsistenL
and
.."ar,"r".i th" T"''dt' Noti'e Condltional bid shall not be considered
would be rejected'
the tender notice will bind the
Submission of the tender on the basis of
notice'
irli..i"i..""p-Jnces of al1 conditions stipulated in the tender
withdraw *'y:1j1"^,:-" -d
The tenderet reserves the right to amend or
or to accept or- reJect any or
."taiii."" .".,i"i,,.a it' thelenderanydocuments
reason whatsoever and also to split up
lii,i.'i."a"i" *rtr'"ut assigoinf
inlerest of scheme
the tendered work to more itia_n one u'daer in the

fl
'

execution.ThedecisionoftheDO't'lS'Ctlofthtlnstituteinthisregardshali
be final and binding on all

18.

CRITERJON FOR EVALUATION OT TENDER:

Tso Part Evaluetloa

al

Technical Bld Eveluatton (Fult Matks

bl

Flnaactel Bld Evalustlon (FuU Metks lOOl

*Ji ";;:;il;;;ov"
;ff;;;:-';;;btaiog

1OO)

3o'z' of Flnarclat Bld Ma'ks'
wnr be awarded. the Letter or
of DG'NsATI !'ould be Ilnal aod

r""ui'r"urira M.rk"*

"r the

ht;;;"t-;;;;"
tiu a'ctt"!
."""
ii
'tIB'
;;";;;;.
"
"r
blddera.
the
bltrdlng on all

the Tender committee oo the basis
The Technica.l bids will be evaluated by

of-

Averaqe Annual Financial Turnover
financ-ial yeais endifle 3l /03l2O2l
=Full Marks 25

{i)

(as per Audit report) during the last 3

basis:
The marks would be awarded on the following
marks
5
000Rs 30. o0,oo0 Rs 50.00
ii" io,oo,6or - Rs )oo oo,ooo= ls marks
Above Rs IOO,Oo,0o0= 25 marks

(ir)

last 7 Calendd yearc
Hiehest Manpower on Roll a single month during
.r'sl) rzfzo2l las per EPF or ESI records)
"r"ai"*
=Full Marks 25
basis:
The marks would be awarded on the following

250= 5 marks
251 - 1000 = 15 marks
Above tOOo= 25 matks
1OO-

(iii)

-z

ExDerienceofrunningslrccessfuIlycompletedManPowerDep]oyfienrworks
per
llY,"j^"'.icit"',dar
vears ending on 31112/2021 yearc(as.
Lrt! i"",
uu.rrts
-_'-"1
'_"'
^ ,vt. or;anizalion or reputed privale
experience certificate ol any uc
organizationl
=Full Marks 25
basis:
The ma-rks would be awarded on the following

Ovears-5Years-5marks

IO Yearc = l5 marks
=
Above 16 Yeals 25 marks

lbove 5 vears

(i")

-

t:t:,9,:,""s

Nos. of similarly completed successful MqqgY:l Ptpltv-:lt
having minimum value of
ii'1]i*t7
vears ending on 3rllil2o2l
iu" p"' "*pJ'i'"I' cerlificate or anv Govt orsanizadon
or reputed Private organization)
= Full Marks 25

c'.l"ia-

H:';6:;d,ffi;;;

basis:
The maiks would be awarded on the following

Uptil 3 comPleted works = 5 marks
4 - 6 completed works = 15 marks
7 and above completed works = 25 marks
(')

for each item as mentioned
Bidders would have to obtain at least 5 rna'ks
this condition will, qualifv for
;;.;; ," j; ;" (iv) Bidders, who satisfv
nnincar Bids and would be deemed
:#";";;i;.';;
;-..""i"e'"f *reir rhe
technical bids will be oPened firct
i.crriicd eia

;.n.a;;;iiti;Ji"',il

14

and will be evaluated by a committee constituted by the Institute, which
shall look into the Technical Competence and other conditions of the offer.
The bidders may be called for a technical discussion to evaluate their
competence with regard to their uploaded Technical Bid. At the second
stage, Financial Bid of only technicatly qualifred bidders will be opened.
Bidders or their authorized representatives may remain present on both the

19.

EVALUATION OF TECHNICAL BID:
Highest Technical Bid will get full score (TB max). The score oI other Technical Bids
will be calculated as follows:
TM

104 X TB /TB max

Where;

TM
TB
TB tuoa =

24.

Score obtained. in the Technical Bid
Mclrks obt@iaed in the Teclolical Bid
Maximum Marks obtained bg tlte bidder in tlle Tectnical Bid

EVALUATIO!{ OF FINANCIAI BID (BOQ):
Lowest Finarlcial Bid(in %)will get full score (FBmin). The score of other Financial
Bids will be calculated as follows :
FM

I O0 X FB min/ FB

Where;

FM
FBmin
FB

Score obtained in the Financial Bid
Louest fnancial bid
F\nancicrl Bid of other bidders

21.

The bidder must not have been blacklisted (during the last 7 Calendar years ending
on 3l l12 /2021 by any Covernment Department/Autonomous Body o; pSU Bodies
under the Central/State Govt. at any time. A declaration to that effect, on Non,
judicial stamp paper of Rs.sO has to be subinitted. If any false certificate is
submitted, the bid submitted will be cancelled and EMD will be forfeited and legal
actions against the offending bidder wili be initiated.

22.

Consortium with the other agencies is not allowed. In this regard consortium shall
mean Short term .u.angement in which several firms (from ihe same or different
industly sectors or count es) pool their financia_I and humai resources to
undertake a large project that ben€fits all members of the group

t5

23.

ARSITRATION:

relaling,to Lhe lerms of

violation
ln case of any dispute of diflerences, breach and
to the sole arbitration of
referted
Ue
li-Jr
rhe work lhe sard dispute of aint"'t"'t
by hirn for the.purpose. The

peil" "pp.i"t.a
binding on both the-p^a-rties The
b;};;J;J
"it
"h'll
gouttnta iy the provisions of the
adiudication of such arbruator "i'tl
or re1996 oi anv statutory modilication held
il'o;#;;;"""; li,,. i"tio'' Act'mtie-ir'eteof
rn
ihe arbitrition shall,be
enacunent thereof or "r'y -res
o" or the contract' ,shall have to
ir u''v'
i;i;#;;N"ili;gJ p'oie'al"gs,
"'i'ine
elsewhere'
;; il;; i; r'h. "pP;opii"" co"i oi r"gli Forum at Kolkau and not

Director General, ATI or any other
award of the sole arbitrator

24.

FORCE MAJEURE:

Atanvtimeduringthecontlnuanceofthiscontract,thePerformance.inwholeolin
ptevented or-delayed by
ttti"
oart bv either party or any obligatron;;;"t
"ot'ttt"fi"
enemv' civil commotion fires'
or hosrilitf u"t"lr tn' public
i;"#;i;;';.;'
lockouts or act of
floods, explosions' epidetnics, q'"'urr"u"J_L!ulttiot"'
"t'ik"t'
..r..,t.I p.o";a.a the notice of hdppeninRs of any
God lhereinafter referred to ."
within 2l days from the date
srr.h eventualitv Is given by eitirer par'ty io the otler
tv r""so" or ""'1,:-"".1^!" "'uu'o
ii;;"a-in",i n"itr'"i fu'iv'InJi'
pu'tv Lt" anv such clalm for da$ages
I H;i;;,il;;;;;i

:i::#:j;:;

ton-ptifo"ttt''ttt and work
of "r'au'Jt""'
:""j;;"iii;-",;; ;ie.pe"t"or
may come to an end or
"'-rth
siall be resumed as soon as p.""uJi.'uf,". suchtoevent
iave seen
ot tr'" lnstrtute as whether the work
:5;"ti ;;;;;;Jl"a""i"loit
r the
::::J;il ;r*;.- Jr'".tl' u. t"'"t itti- "o*L""iu'' Provided
-further-that
or
contract is
under-the contrdct

Prevented
under lhis
either Partv
davs
60
exceedins
period
euent for-a
;i
5:i;;.i;;;:;"";
"',v'",.h
may, at his option terminate the contract

Derformance, in who)e or

p"fl

of

at'yltligttion

OSD

{Addrlnistratlor)

l6

oRGANISmNATCAPABILITY
Name ofTenderinB

1.

Company/Firm/Agenry: "

i,qi,*i "iiiiit".,"""r

'

regisE,tion or Trade License)

" '- -- '
"
p"'t''""nip r"',.. o' u "l-pu"v "na"'

Nature of the concem:

ii::t;;;;;;;";;i

Full Address of Registered Offlce of the

3.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Telephone/ Mobile No
FAX No.r
E-Majl Address :

fltrn:

'

:

of the firm (if any)
Full address of OPerating/Branch oflice

(i)
i)
liir I
(i

companv Act' 1es6)

TeiePhone/Mobile No
FAx No :
E Maii Address:

:

:

5.

Valid GST Registration Certificate No'
(Attach attested CoPY)

6.

Valid Trade License No.
(Attach attested CoPY)

7.

PAN No. of the

firm:

(Attach attested CoPY)

ii.

financial years
Photocopy of income tax returns for last three
(Attach attested CoPY)

9.

EPF Registration No :....
(Attach attested CoPY)

10.

ESI Registration No, :..,... .
(Attach attested CoPY)

l1-

Professional Tax Registration No
(Attach attested CoPY)

12.

in wbetender portal)
Details of Earnest Money Deposit: (Rs 2'OO'OOO

'." "
.

"
--

Signature & seal ofbldder

L7

ANNEI<U@,: I!
loo Non-judlcial-etamP paper of Rs So)
UNDERTAKING
S

I.

1.

of

,

Shri

Signatory

on / Dau ghter / Wife

Proprietor/Director/Authorised

to sign
of the Agency/Fitm' mentioned above' is competent

this

declaration and execute this tender document;
and
the terms aIld conditions of the tender
I have carefully read and understood all

2.

undettake to abide bY them;

3.

Department/Autonomous Body
I/we not have been blacklisted by any Government

o'PSUBodiesundeltheCentral/StateGovt.atanytime,lfan}thingtothe
bid submitted will be cancelled and
contrary is subsequently found, the
EMD/SECURITYDEPoSITwillbeforfeitedandlegalproceedingsinitiated.

Theinformation/documentsfulnishedalongwiththeaboveapplicationaretrue

andauthentictothebestofmyknowledgeandbelief'l/we,am/afewellawareof
document would lead to
information/fabricated
lalse
of
any
furnishing
that
fact
the
liabilities towards ptosecution udder
rejection of my tender at any stage besides
appropliate law.

Dated:
Place

:

Slgnature & Seel ofbtdder

l8

this notice on the OIfice Notice Boaid is
Copy for information with a request to display
forwarded to :

1.
2.
3.
4.

(North)' Barasat
The District Magistrate,24 Pataganas

5.
6.
7.

The SDO, Bidhannagar

(South)' Alipore
The District Magistrate,24 Paiaganas
West Division' Putta Bhawan'
Th€ Executivc Engineer, PWD(Civil)' Bidhannagar
Electrical Division' Purta Bhawan
The Executive Eryineer, PwD(Electrica!' Bidhannagar

Head clerk, ATI
Smt. APama Das, APO (lT)

r'ith

documents in the
a rcquest to kindly upload the terld€r

ATt website

8.

measurcs for smooti
The Store Keeper, ATI with a request to take eflective
comPletion of the NIeT Procesa'

lfre-

osD (Adtrlnt.tmtlonl

